
Theannual andmonthly meeting oftheTownofUlster Planning Board washeldonThursday, 
January 15, 2004at7:30p.m. attheTownofUlsterTownHall, LakeKatrine, N.Y. 

Present: Chairman: AlanDeforest
Donald Brott
ClarkKimble
George Lucente
FrankAlmquist

Planner: DanielShuster

Thesecretary called theroll:  AlltheBoard members werepresent.  ThePledge totheFlagwas
said.  Thefireexitsweredesignated.  Mr. Deforest called theannual meeting toorder.  Amotion
toapprove theminutes oflastmonths meeting wasmadebyMr. Kimble, seconded byMr. 
Lucente, withallinfavor.  Mr. Lucente madeamotion toaccept theBy-lawsaswritten , 
seconded byMr. Brott, withallinfavor.  Mr. Deforest opened thenominations forofficers tothe
Board.  Mr. Brottmadeamotion tonominate Mr. Lucente asacting-chairman, seconded byMr. 
Kimble, withallinfavor.  Mr. Lucente wasnominated assecretary onamotion byMr. Brott, 
seconded byMr. Almquest, withallinfavor.  Mr. Kimblewasnominated astheUlster County
Planning Board representative, seconded byMr. Lucente, withallinfavor.   Mr.  Brottmadea
motion toclosetheannual meeting, seconded byMr. Kimble, withallinfavor. 

Public Hearing - Short - Lot Line Revision Norepresentation - Amotion wasmadebyMr. 
Brott toadjourn thepublic hearing until theapplication hasrepresentation, seconded byMr. 
Lucente, withallinfavor. 

Public Hearing - Saar - Lot Line Deletion Norepresentation - Motion toadjourn thepublic
hearing until theapplication hasrepresentation wasmadebyMr. Lucente, seconded byMr. 
Brott, withallinfavor. 

Keiffer Lane Realty, LLC; “New York Precast” - Site Plan - 6-8Kieffer Lane; East Chester
St.  Mr. Joseph Lenscold fromBrinnier andLarios, Mr. ScottDutton, architect, andMr. David
Auringer, project manager, appeared onbehalfofapplication forredevelopment oftheformer
Miron properties intheOMDistrict.   Thesitetenant, NewYorkPrecast, presently occupies an
existing 95,000 + square footsingle-storybuilding situateonthenorthsideofKeiffer Laneeast
ofCSX.  Thesiteencompasses fourtaxmapparcels havingatotalsiteareaof22.82acres. 
Theapplication submitted lastfallwasforanultimate5phase program, thatproposal hasbeen
scaled backbyeliminating Phases 4and5.  Reductions havebeenmade regarding future
parking, loading andstorage areaexpansions.  Thethree-storyofficeaddition proposed aspart
ofPhase3hasbeenscaled backto2stories.  Mr. Barton, aneighbor tothesiteexpressed
concerns onnoise, trafficandtheoutside storage.  Mr. Guidoaneighboring resident ofthesite
expressed hisconcerns withtrucks running intheevenings andthedebris thathasbeenlefton
thesite.  Mr. Deforest suggested thattheapplicant coordinate atraffic studywiththehousing
complex beingproposed across Rt. 9W.   Aftermuchdiscussion Mr. Shuster reviewed his
memo withtheBoardstating thatasnoted inthenarrative letter, theapplicant nolonger is
pursuing Phases 4and5, which wouldhaveaddedanadditional 92,000square feetofenclosed
manufacturing space.  Thethree-storyofficeaddition proposed aspartofPhase3hasbeen
scaled backto2stories.  Therevised Phase3willaddatwostoryaddition ontothecenter
portion oftheexisting building.  Locker facilities andacafeteria willoccupy thefirstfloor and
officeandconference spaceonthesecond.    Nochanges havebeenmadetotheproposed 70



foothighbatchplant thatwillbeconstructed ontothenorthendoftheexisting building.  This
structure willhaveaheightof70feet.  About1 ¹/ acresofopenlotareawillbeinvolved with3

development ofthebatchplantaddition, withspace foropenaggregate binsandastorage yard
forprecast concrete planksonthepavedareaoftaxlot25.  Theplankswillbearranged inrows
with20footwideaccess aisles, andwillbe “tarpedatalltimes”.  Theapplicant proposes to
enhance sitesecurity withaneight foothighchain-linkfence.   Asthismonth’ssubmission
reflects amajor change inthesitedevelopment program,  thePlanning Boardshould takeno
further action pending thesubmission ofarevised FullEAF, part1, alongwithananalysis of
ambient noise; aphoto-simulation ofthenewbuildings andarevised trafficanalysis.  Because
ofthereduced amountoftotal floorareatobedeveloped, theexpansion isanUnlisted Action
pursuant totheprovisions oftheSEQRregulations, andcoordinated review isnotrequired.  We
recommend thatcoordinated reviewbeundertaken between thePlanning Board, Town Board
andNYSDEC, onceacompleted Part1oftheFEAF isreceived.  TheTown should obtain the
services ofaconsulting civilengineer toreview thesitedisturbance, grading, utilityand
drainage plans.  Theapplicant should provide fundsforanescrow account tocover thecostsof
suchreview.  Theprojectwilladdover2,500square feetoffloorarea, andwillbesubject to
Town Board approval following reviewbythePlanning Board.  Mr. Lucente madeamotion to
nottakeanyactionatthistimepending submission ofarevised FullEAF, Part1, alongwithan
analysis ofambient noise; aphoto-simulation ofthenewbuildings andarevised traffic analysis, 
seconded byMr. Kimble, withallinfavor. 

Site Plan - Oscar Molina d/b/a “Oscar’sAuto Body”- Auto repair services No
representation

Site Plan - Johnson Kia - “Temporary” Auto Dealership - Rt. 28 Mr. ChrisDicharo from
Brinnier andLariosappeared onbehalfofapplication forsiteplanapproval touseanexisting
building within theJohnson Ford/Nissan autosalesandservice complex asatemporary
dealership foranewKiafranchise.  Thesiteoftheproposed useisanexisting building which
previously housed Campers Barnamong otheruses.  Approximately halfoftheexisting metal
building willbeusedasaservice/parts facilityandasmalladjacent structure asasalesoffice - 
atotalofapproximately 6,000square feet.  Thiswillbeatemporary facilitypending submission
ofasiteplanforanewfacilityonavacantareatothenorthwest.  Uponapproval ofsubmitted
siteplantheexisting building willbedemolished andreplaced withapproximately 70parking
spaces.   Anexisting signforCampers Barn, adjacent toRoute209, willbereplaced withanew
signofthesamesize.  Withnooneelsewishing tobeheardMr. Shuster reviewed hismemo
withtheBoard stating thatthisuseisbasically are-occupancy ofanexisting building.  Therewill
benoexterior changes tothesite.  Theproposed action isaType2Actionandrequires no
further review underSEQR.  Theapplication doesnotpresent anysignificant issueofconcern
andthePlanning Boardshould grantsiteplanapproval.  Mr. Kimble madeamotion toaccept
theplanners recommendation asstated, seconded byMr. Lucente, withallinfavor. 

JOHNSON KIA
RESOLUTION OFSITE PLAN APPROVAL - TEMPORARY DEALERSHIP

TOWN OF ULSTER PLANNING BOARD

WHEREAS,  theTownofUlster Planning Board received anapplication forsiteplanapproval
fromJohnson Kiaforthepurpose ofreusing anexisting building within theJohnson Ford/Nissan
autosalesandservice complex asatemporary dealership foranewKiafranchise. 

WHEREAS,  aShortEnvironmental Assessment formhasalsobeensubmitted; and



WHEREAS,  inaccordwithChapter 145oftheTownCode, thePlanning Board reviewed said
application onJanuary 15, 2004; and

WHEREAS,  under Section 239.landmoftheGeneral Municipal Law, theCounty ofUlster
Planning Boardhasdeclared noCounty impact; and

WHEREAS,  thePlanning Board hasreviewed theapplication andrelevant materials submitted
andhasalsotaken intoaccount itsknowledge ofthesiteandthesurrounding neighborhood; 
and

WHEREAS,  ithasbeendetermined thatsaidsiteplanisaTypellactionunder theprovisions of
SEQRandnofurther review isrequired; 

NOW THEREFORE BEITRESOLVED, that: 

1. Theapplication forsiteplanapproval ishereby approved inaccord withChapter 145of
theTownCode. 

Ulster Land Holding Partners, LLC:  “Ulster Manor” - major subdivision and multiple
family dwellings (Special Use Permit) - 662 East Chester Street Bypass; 1-9Memorial
Drive Mr. Barry Medenbach, engineer andScottDutton, architect appeared onbehalfof
application formajorsubdivision, Special Permit andSitePlanapproval foramixed 186unit
residential development.  Theproposal consists of34single family lots, 72apartments and80
townhouses - ona48acresiteoffMemorial Drive.  Thesiteisdivided intothreezoningdistricts: 
R-30 (28.8acres), OM (8.0acres) andR-10 (11.0acres).  Theproject hasbeendesigned so
thatalltheusesarepermitted byright. Themainsiteaccess isproposed fromMemorial Drive
withasecondary emergency access connection toanexisting street inFoxRun, equipped with
acrashgate.  Thesingle familyhousing willbeinconformance with “cluster development”, 
which allows forsmaller lots , withproper openspaceanddensity.  Thereareon-sitewetlands
thatwillnotbedisturbed, including a100footbuffer around theNYStatedesignated wetland. 
Someoftheneighbors expressed theirconcerns ontheimpact thetrafficwillhaveontheir
residential neighborhoods withasecondary connection totheexisting street inFoxRun.  A
buffer zone, landscaping andthewetlands werealsoconcerns expressed byseveral residents. 
TheBoard expressed theirconcerns forsafety byhaving onlyoneentrance, oneexit tothe
proposed project.  Aftermuch discussion Mr. Shuster reviewed hismemo withtheBoardstating
that theapplicant hassubmitted sketchplansforpreliminary review andfeedback.  Intermsof
thetrafficconnection tothenorthitisonethatwouldbebeneficial foreveryone bycreating an
interconnection forallvehicles, theproperty owners areencouraged toseektodevelop this
connection.  Among other issues thatcanbeidentified atthistimearethefollowing: 

a. Development oftheleftturnlaneonRoute 9Wshouldbecoordinated witha
northbound leftturntoKiefferLane, assuggested inthetrafficstudy. 

b. Three townhouse typesareproposed inthearchitectural plansbutarenot
identified onthesiteplan.  Although onetypehasgarages entered fromthe
building end, nosuchunitsappearonthesiteplan.  Architectural plansforthe
apartments werenotsubmitted. 










